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NEW BENEFITS 
ANNOUNCED 
Sunday, September 16, 1979, mark ed th e 5th Birthday of A&SHHC. In those 
quick years, we've seen our employee population grow from 440 to 1 ,400. Our 
bed capacity on September 16, 1974 was 89; toda y, we have 396 beds being 
utilized. The average daily census for those few beds fi ve years ago was 62; 
today, it's 324. 
Through our fevv years, we've also noti ced a g rowth in th e wage scales and benefit 
packages available both to our new personnel. as well as our many long term 
employees- we have 375 employees with us now who were here a t th e beginning! 
Through many suggestions we've had these past few months, we are pleased 
'-=--- announce the following changes in benefits . 
Additional Personal Day 
Effective January 1,1980, employees with fiv e or more years of service will 
be eligible for an additional personal holiday . This in c lud es part-lime emp lo yees 
on <l pro-rated basis according to the number of hours worked. 
Sick Days -Retirement 
Effective January 1, 1980, employees will become eligible to be paid for the 
first day of illness after accumulating 12 days, instead of the current 18 day 
minimum. 
Employees can earn 130 sick days at full pay , (current limit is 60 days), 
earned one day per month. Upon retirement, employees with a minimum of 30 
accumulated sick days will be eligible for a bonus of unused sick days: $4.00 
per day for the first 30 days; $6.00 per day for the second 30 days; $8.00 per 
day for the third 30 days; $10.00 per day for the fourth 30 d ays; and $12.00 per 
day for ·the last 10 days. 
Working Holidays 
Effective immediately, full-lime and permanent part-time emplo yees required 
to work Christmas Day, New Year's Day, and Thanksgiving will be paid at the 
rate of one and one-half (11/z) times their hourly rate. Full - time empl oyees wil l 
get an additional day off, as is the policy now. 
Permanent part-time time employees continue to rece ive lime off according lo 
hours worked, i.e., 800-999 hours per year receive 24 hours personal holiday 
lime; 1,000-2,079 hours per year receive 32 hours personal holid ay time. 
Exempt employees who must work these holidays will be compensHlecl either 
rough additional salary or time and a h<1lf pa y, specific policy to follow . 
October 1, 197 
SYMPOSIUM '79 
"Hypertension" will be the topic of 
discussion at the first fall Sympo-
sium '79, on Saturday, October 6, 
beginning at 8:30A.M., in the Hos-
pital Center Auditorium. 
The program features Dr. Walter 
Kirkendall, M.D ., Director of Hyper-
tension Division, University of 
Texas Health Science Center at 
Houston Medical School. providing 
the introduction and discussion on 
"Newer Therapeutic Agents," and 
"Hypertension in the Elderly." Also 
included on the program are Hospi-
tal Center Division of Internal Medi-
cine staff members, Sta nl ey Banach, 
M.D., speaking on "Outpatient Eval-
uation of the Hypertensive Patient;" 
Donald Barilla, M.D., "Endocrine 
Etiology of Hypertension;" Paul 
Bosanac, M.D., "Rena l Artery Sten-
osis;" David Caccese, M.D., "Hyper-
tensive Emergencies;" Robert Grun-
berg, M.D., "Hypertens ion in Chil-
dren a nd Adolescents." 
Symposium '79 is a cont inuin g 
series of professional confere nces 
sponsored by A&SHHC. The pro-
grams are designed to dissemina te 
scientific knowledge among area 
physicians. Emphasis is p laced on 
those patient care faci lit ies and ser-
vices that A&SHHC is uniquely 
suited to provide. 
Category I credit (4 hours] is 
available through the Lehigh Valley 
AreH Health Education Center. 
Credit is also avai lable through the 
American Osteopathic Association 
and the American Co ll ege of Emer-
gency Physicians. 
For further information, contact 
the Educat ional Development Office 





















































Do you ever feel like the proverbial "little fish in the big sea"? If your answer
is yes, it's certainly not without cause. Today, A&SHHC has 1,400 employees,
300 medical staff members, and 800 volunteers and auxiliary members. More
than 13,000 patients are admitted each year,and over 31,000 people are treated
in our emergency room.
We have grown and are now an extremely large and complex institution.
Often such growth brings many problems - problems in keeping in touch, in
communicating and talking to one another. Questions and concerns often
become lost in the maze and communication becomes difficult.
In response to this need for better communication, a new format is being
initiated whereby employees can talk to members of administration to exchange
ideas, suggestions, questions, and information. According to Gary Steinberg,
Associate Administrator, employees, picked at random and representing a
cross-section of the A&SHHC work force, will be invited to attend these
meetings to provide direct, two-way communication between employees and the
administrative staff.
A monthly, one-hour meeting per shift will be held, and coffee and donuts
will be served. Meetings will be casual and informal to deal with hospital-wide
questions, problems and ideas.
Department Heads will be advised when their employees are invited in order
to facilitate proper scheduling.
PROJECTS FOR REVIEW
Cardiac Cath Lab
The Second Cardiac Catheterization Procedure Room was approved by the
Board of Directors of the Health Systems Council (HSC) of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania on Tuesday, September 25. The project, which will add an additional
cardiac catheterization Procedure Room and support services adjacent to the
present room on the third floor of the Hospital Center, had received the recom-
mendation of the HSC staff and was previously approved by both the Lehigh
Sub Area Council and the Project Review Committee of the HSC. The project
now goes to the state for final approval and will be reviewed by the Salisbury
Township Zoning Board in early October. The suite should be ready for proce-
dures around May 1, 1980.
General Services Building
A&SHHC Administra tor Ellwyn D. Spiker reported that the Hospital Center
has withdrawn its application for a 44,000 square foot General Services
Building from the September review cycle of the Health Systems Council of
Eastern Pennsylvania. The project was withdrawn in order that the Hospital
can make revisions to the application which will meet the objections and con-
cerns of the HSC staff regarding two major issues: use of space vacated within
the building and the need for space by the departments of housekeeping, engi-
neering, and materials management that will be moving into the building.
When the Hospital submitted the General Services Building project, both the
HSC staff and the state declared that it was complete in its present form.
Following this decision, both HSC staff and committee members felt that more
information should be provided and it received a negative vote at both the
Lehigh Sub Area Council and the Project Review Committee.
A letter of intent for the revised application has been submitted to the state to
have it placed in the next review cycle in January.
CT Scanner
The Hospital Center has submitted a letter of intent to the state to either
replace or update the existing CT Scanner. According to Michael H. Geller,
M.D., Dire'ctor of Radiology, the Department currently performs over 3,200 CT
Scans per year. The project will be submitted to the HSC for review in late 197
or early 1980.
MAKING IT WORK
All around us, posters, billboards, newspaper, radio, and lelevTston~announcements are sprouting up, and a
great number of you are probably saying""'- "Oh, no, not United Way ag1:t1l)!"
Before you write it off as a no t her' plea for f nds"anQ a I!o'tner lu,deal with, pJease, take a minute and see if
we ca ri't con vi nee you ot herwi~, , . . , ..
When you pick up the smi)ll ~roc~up~ that s distnihuted, ha.v~you e~eallY reaGl. II? Have you ever taken a
minute to read the list of agencies f."nanced by toe United WflyL Has II ever 0 'cuned .t o you how often you
may use one or more of t!;lose agerlC(es -2;·m.9+never even r~alized' i(?'Cpe(;k' list a@in ... are your
children in S(~outs'? Do ~ou swirriat the y) OO."J!oujfse public,ClAY c;tret'Do y . ,ave a xe lat ive or know
someone who s retarded? hanCllcappe91A.l'suffefIngrtrom cal1cer? emot~naU)~pps~t? Have you ever taken a
course sponsored by, or been~elpeB~Cruss? 0,0 you r '. eA' ~~~o, rec\ives funds'? .
. One of the problems I ~e~ WIth U ! .a~.palg'll,s I~. tan-t th. re t, Impersonal. - not manyof us
give lor the pure JOY of glVII1~ (nofmatl. rf O"Wmuch Wt~.cL..2 0 t h in othe e]. But a gr~at number of us~:~lr~:~I~,~~r::,~u,lime, ou Gon,!''', "odfy", ou~'ihit.i assistance, i'f )1'ou~ friends or neighbors or
What's important is not hdw much you g~v·e.,but that\ou give what s far as we're concerned,
what's fair is what you want to give. Whatever y1Ju co~trjbute, if)!<f Ie pay,roll deduction, the first
deduction will be taken out of the first. paycheck in which' you see yo e ral~ncre~se.
Don't give to the United Way because sornecne's emb\rras~d <:into it




A List of Excuses
or how not to give to the United Way
Excuse ..
"I give at home "
"I give at work "
The United Way of Lehigh County
prefers to ask for everyone's help
a t their place of work. The UW no
longer does a house-to-house
ca nva ss. It does a selected card
solicitation in some areas.
Excuse • • •
"Can't afford it - just paid $20,000
for a new boat."
Nero's dinner music was expen-
sive, too, but I bet he kicked him-
self for not going to the Firemens
Ball. The point is you can't afford
not to give.
Excuse . .
"Let the Government do it."
It can and will, by increasi
taxes-unless We the Peoj
assume the responsibility of doi
part of it voluntarily and Iocall
Housekeepers' Reception - celebrating Executive Housekeepers' Week, the
Housekeeping Department held a reception in the conference dining room.
Serving punch to Irma Gressley is Housekeeping Assistant Director John
Horoski; waiting their turn are Georgine Campbell, Jack White, and Mike
O'Neill.
Housekeeping Prize Winner - Jean Bortz, 5A Unit Clerk (center), was the lucky
winner of a housekeeping cleaning kit. Her name was selected from over 300
entries by Housekeeping's Steve Lukow. Looking on are Carol Bosch,
Housekeeping Assistant Supervisor, and Evening Supervisor Margaret Shields.
The Hospital Center's Jack Ditt-
brenner, Biomedical Photographer,
Herbert Hyman, M.D., Chief of the
Section of Gastroenterology, and
Alan Schragger, M.D., Chief of the
Division of Dermatology, all have
something in common - they will h.
featured speakers/lecturers at the
Annual Meeting of the Mid-Atlantic
College Health Association, to be
held at Lehigh University, Bethle-
hem.
Dr. Hyman will discuss "The Col-
lege Student with Abdominal Pain"
and "Chronic Adbominal Pain." Dr.
Schragger will speak on "Common
Dermatological Problems."
Jack Dittbrenne r's topic for the
group will be on 'Ill Health and
How to Obtain It."
Drs. Lawrence P. Levitt and Peter
J. Barbour of the Hospital Center's
Division of Neurology attended a
symposium on Multiple Sclerosis
presented by a national faculty at
the New Jersey College of Medicine.
Among the subjects discussed was
the efficacy of evoked response
studies, a new technique which can
be utilized as a supplement in the
diagnosis and follow-up of patients
with M.S. That technique will soon
be available at A&SHHC, with the
acquisition of the necessary equip-
ment.
Dolores Benner, MT (ASCP] SH,
Hematology Supervisor, and Judith
Gull, MT (ASCP] SC, Chemistry
Supervisor, ha ve recently passed
their specialty certification examin-
ations given by the American Soci-
ety of Clinical Pathologists.
In the United States, there are
only 420 technologists with the SC
certification, and 452 with the SH
certifica tion.
Dolores has been a t the Center
since August, 1974. Judy has been
here since October, 1974.
L~J
Gale Schmidt - Editor
Jim Higgins - Associate Editor
Janet Laude nslager - Staff Assistant
Jack Dittbrenner - Photogr-aphy
Daria Mol nar - Photography
KILLINGTON SKI 
TRIP FEBRUARY 
1, 2, & 3 
We're doing it again! If you were 
on the first Rec Committee spon-
sored ski trip to Killington earlier 
this year, you won't want to miss 
this next one! 
Reservations for the bus trip are 
being taken for 38 people on a first-
come, first-serve basis, with 
November 1 as the deadline for 
registration. 
This year, the cost for 3 clays of 
lift tickets, 2 nights lodging, trans-
portation, and Saturday breakfast, 
dinner, and Sunday breakfast, is 
$140 per person ($166 per person 
including ski equipment rental). 
The total amount is required at 
regis tra tion. The bus will leave on 
Friday, February 1, 12:30 A.M., from 
th e Hospital Center front door and 
return Ia te S uncia y nigh II Monel a y 
morning. 
To register, contact Frank San-
taniello, Respiriltory Therapy, 
r'vtension 2193, or jim Higgins, 
blic Relations, Extension 3084. 
FOOTBALL 
The Annual ASHTray Competi-
tion, wh ich pits the Hospital Center 
emp loyees (ASHMen) against the 
Housestaff, will be held on Sunday, 
October 21. Time and place will be 
announced soon. 
Meanwhile, sign ups for both 
teams and a team representing the 
attending physicians are unclerwily. 
Any employees interested in 
pl aying should contact Eric Bakow, 
Respiratory Therapy, Extension 
2193, or Mike Quinn, O.R. 
Residents interested should con-
tact Dave Laskin, M.D., and at-
tendings should contact John Jaffe, 
M.D. 
Volleyball Champs- Big winners this summer in the Intra-Hospital Volleyball 
League was the Pharmacy Team, with a 6-0 record. Accepting the Marion 
Laboratories, Inc. trophy from company representative Ron Moritz are team 
members (left to right) Lynn Kuster, Sandy Kulp, Robert Bokrosh, Mr. Moritz, 
and Denise Spence. Missing from photo are Len Macalush, john Key, Pier 
Monaco, Mary Lou Cressman, joe Ottinger, Jim Arndt, Dottie O'Conner, Scott 
Williams, and Mike Quinn. 
Second place went to the Laboratory Team, 3rd WilS Respiratory Therapy, and 
the Business Office, 4th. 
SOFTBALL 
In response to a challenge issued 
by the residents, the Medical Staff 
members organized a softball team 
that went on to annihilate the 
Housestaff, not once (6-4 ), but twice 
(11-3). And to prove it was no fluke, 
the attendings also demolished the 
A&SHHC softball team 14-4 . Staffed 
by Drs. George Arangio, Pete Bar-
bour, Paul Bosanac, Charles Brooks, 
Jeff Burtaine, Walt Finnegan, john 
Jaffe, Jay Kloin, Neal Kramer, Den-
nis McCorry, Geof Toonder, Bill 
Trachtenberg, and Dave Whitson, 
the Attendings were unmerciful. 
The first game saw a homerun by 
john Jaffe and a 2 run triple 
slammed by Pete Barbour. In their 
second game, Charles Brooks went 4 
for 4 against the residents, and W;:dt 
Finnegan homered in the last game 
against the A&SHHC softball club . 
Dave Whitson was winning pitcher 
in all three contests . 
According to team manager Jaffe , 
"The team is ready and looking for-
ward to beating the pants off every-





If you happened to be one of the 
estimated 125,000 people who made 
up the mass of humanity at Super 
Sunday on the Hamilton Ma.Jl, you 
may have seen the Hospital Center's 
display in the United Way Village. 
Working with Allentown Hospital, 
Sacred Heart Hospital, and the 
Allentown Osteopathic Hospital, and 
dietitians from Wood Food Service 
Management, the "Four Hospitals for 
Health" emphasized good nutrition 
as a keystone for good health. 
Great nutrition was emphasized 
by the display which featured free 
strawberry shakes and mixed raisin 
and nut cups. Over 2,000 shakes (55 
gallons) and 2,500 raisin / nut cups 
were eagerly consumed in an hour 
and a half by the hungry hordes . 






Car pooling employees now have
their own parking area in the
Hospital Center's main lot. The third
row in the center section is the
designated "preferred parking" area,
and parking is allowed in this sec-
tion only with a "car pool" sticker.
Contact Security, Extension 2022, to
acquire a sticker; the only require-
ment is that there are two or more








The new 131 car capacity parking
lot on the west end of the Hospital is
nearly finished and scheduled to
open the 2nd and 3rd week of
October.
The lot will be available for
evening shift personnel only. Secur-
ity will control access into the lot,
which will remain closed when not
in use.
Employees using the new lot will
find a new walkway leading to the
west end entrance into the Hospital
Center (adjacent to the Dining Hall
entr-ance].
The new lot will be lighted, how-
ever, the lights will not be installed
until the beginning of November.
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